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THE OMAHA BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

O1T1CE

.

: - NO. J2 I'KAIIL STREET.

Delivered Carrier In f.ny pnrt of tlio City.I-

I.
.

. W. TII.TON. - MANAUKIL-

Tf.'t, FT HiiMnrmOnico. , . .Na 4.-

1Kmor, .N.o; |

N. Y. P. Co.
Council H luffs Lumber Co. , cool-

.CruU'i
.

chattel loans. 201 Sapp block.
Justice C. A. Hnmmcr will move his onico-

cnrly next week to JG! 1'carl strcot.-
A

.

rnarrlnco license hn-j been Issued to John
II Horror nnd Hose Leo Strain , both of DCS

Mollies ,

Hluff City TynoBrnphlcnl Union No. 203
will RVO! lt tenth nnnual innsqucrado ball
Christmas tilitht ut the Mn.ionlo tomnlo.-

Tlio
.

stock , I ) x lures nnil book accounts of
the Mueller Muilc company wore sold by thu-
eliorlfl yesterday to the Council Bluffs Sav-
ings

¬

bank , the price paid bcltiR ? IS1070i.
Miss Man * McMIIlon entcrtainod n lante

party of her friends Thursday evening nt,

nor resldunco , 1000 Ninth avcnuo. The
ovc'iitiK was uuont with cards and other
amusements.

David Kennedy , late of Canada , died at-

Ilartlncton , Nob. , last Thursday. The body
will bo Drought to thU city for Interment ,

nnd tlio funeral will occur this afternoon at I-

o'clock from tbo reiidonco of J. l Patterson ,
HVJ ( } rnlmtn avenue.-

.liisllco
.

. flaminor vostorday rendered n
Judgment of ?W lit fuvor of thu plaintiff In-

iho case of Ed ] ) uru! nRnlnst Johnson &
Oleson. Tlio suit war for S'ja.'O and was
brought to collect damages on account of the
bite of u dotf buIongiiiK to tlio defendants ,

Information has been received of the death
of Mrs. Mary Hotlcx , nco Nowfll , formerly
of this city , which took place at her homo in-

ChluiiRO a day or two auo. Slio wni well
known hero , bulntr a nlcco of Thomas Ofllcor ,

Mrs. W. H. M. Pusoy and Mrs. H. A.
lilnino-

.Mueller's
.

muslu store , with the stock ,

fixtures nnd book accounts , was sold ycstor-
day inoinlni; at auction , the Council Itlutts-
Kavlntjs baiiic bidding it in nt $ lSf07.0J.: . It
was opened at once and Mr. Mueller was In-

stullcd
-

as innmiKor. 'I' no business will uo
conducted by him for the present at least-

.Pioparatlons
.

are rapidly boiiiK tnailo for
the exposition to bo held" by the Woman's
Christian association for the. bcnollt of the
hospital during the holidays. Committees
from the churches ) mot yostnrday ana de-
cided

¬

to Join with thn association in Us-

undortaklnt ? . The object In view is a worthy
one , anu the fair will no doubt bo a great
success.

The Hoyal Arcanum gave the second of its
nones of parties last evening In the hall.
Them wore nearly 1UU present , and u most
enjoyable evening was spent. Thcro wore
sixteen numbers on the program , music
being furnished by Dalboy's orchoatra. At
half past 10 o'clock refreshments wore
served , and shortly after midnight the com-
pany

¬

dispersed.-
A

.

cnm-potltlon was filed In the district
court yesterday by J. Hodurtha & Son , de-
fendants

¬

in the case of the 'Pennsylvania
Mutual Llfo Insurance company ugnlnstJ.-
F.

.
. Kimball and others , which was com-

menced
¬

some tlmo ago to foreclose a mort-
Kiitco

-
on Iho Urn ml hotel. The crosspoll-

tioners
-

claim to have Hied a mechanic's lion
on Iho property in question , and they de-
manded

¬

that their claim of MO bo declared
superior to that of the Insurance company.

The English Violet club is an organization
started some months aero to pet up a Thanks-
giving

¬

fund for the Christian Home. The
saving1 ; of the members , amounting to about
$ M , wore presented to tha manager yostor-
dny.

-
. The members of tbo club are as follows :

Ca'rrlo Schountgon. president ; Ella Albright ,
vice president : Ocnovlovo Baldwin , secre-
tary ; Knbio Bryant , treasurer : Zoo Hill ,

Marie Bunker , Sadie Piirnswortb , Helen
Htoddard , Hclon Baldwin , Nina Gates , Delia
Wheeler , Irene Test , Ethyl mm Edith
Thomas. _

DoWltl's Ltttlo Early Kisors. Best little
pill ever made. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Usa them now-

.DISIjtYY

.

IS DANGKKOUS.

Only a Pow More I'tty.s' I.clt.
Como now or novor. Ttiko away bar-

gains
¬

never known before. Wo I'osiT-

IVKL.Y
-

< JUIT business January 1-

.GKKAT
.

( JUITTINCI BALK.
MODEL CLOTHING CO. ,

Snpp's Now Uloolf , Council BlulTs , In-

.GrourrlcH.

.

.

Hold on a ininuto. Look at those
Thanksgiving1 prices , und sco what tin
immense amount of groceries you can
jrot for a little money at Brown's C. O.
1) . Prompt delivery and guaranteed
goods. ;{ lir> Broadway , Council BlulTs.

23 Ibs granulated sugar , 1.00 ; !M lus extra
C suirar , 1.00 ; ! IO Ibs Now Orleans sugar ,

f 1 .00 ; tomatoes , per can , So : corn , per can ,
to ; table pouches , per can , lie ; pie peaches ,
per can , Sc ; apricots , per can , Ific ; sardines.
per can , fiu ; peas , per can , Tie ; 3 Ibs oatmeal
forTicI; Ibs ncofor'Jfic ; bucltwheat Hour, -Ic ;
Aunt Sally pancake Hour , lUc ; self rising
buckwheat , packaec , 10o ; " (Mb pail fruit Jolly
forf 5o ; apple butter , "Irfc ; mince meat , 7ijc! ;

Arbr.cklo x German coffee , package , ' 'Uc ;

Picnio hnms , 7l&c ; dry salt bacon , So ; bo-
logna

¬

sausage , ( to ; pips feet , Oc ; !) Ibs lard ,
2f e ; sauerkraut , per gallon , 20c ; Lewis lyo.
can , lOc ; scrubbing lye , fie : 10 bars good
toap , SSoj starch , per pound , fie ; plug to-

bacco
¬

, "Oo ; smoking to acco , 15o ; bulk oys-
ters

¬

, quart , liOo ; choice family Hour, sack , Sue-
.BHOWN'S

.
' C. O. D. ,

! tl5 BUOADWAY.
_ Council Bluffs.J-

'JMY.SOAVU.

.

. l'.llt.llll.tl'tli.
Miss Mary Paschal has rotnrnod from a

visit to her slstors at Fort Niobrara and
Hartlngton , Nob.

Miss Bessie Squire , accompanied by her
friend , Miss Judklns , of Fullcrton , Nob. ,
is homo from school during the Thanks-
giving

¬

vacation.
Judge J. E. I1. McGee and wife have re-

turned from their bridal tour to Louisville ,
Ky. , and otlior eastern cities. They will bo-

at homo after December 10 at the residence
ofV. . II. M. Pusoy , corner of Willow avenue
and Pearl street. _

Use Hallnr's Barb Wire Llnlmont for
horses , It never falls to cure cuts , wounds
nnd old sores.

Now fall goods , llnost in the city , at-
Roltoi's , the tailor , UIO Broadway.

Furniture , carpets , stoves at coat , at-
Mandol & Klein's. Jan. 1st wo quit
business.

Call telephone 12 !) when you want the
fluent groceries In Council BlulTs-

.Oi.to

.

City canned goo'.lo , finest in the
world , only at Stand's , 101 Broadway ,
opposite Ogden house.

Plush elmlrn from S1.75 up ; bed room
suits from 810.60 up ; wire springs , 1.41) ,
ut Morgan's , 7-10 Broadway.

Suit for
Another of the series of suits Instituted In

the district court byV , S. Mnyno as as-

signee
¬

of the bankrupt firm of Cocko &
Morgan , to collect damages for false
attachment , was on trial yesterday after ¬

noon. A judgement of ? 1,000 U demanded
from H , 1)) , Clapln ,fc Co. , who were one of
the nttnenltiK creditors. The similar suits
which have boon triou so far hnvo resulted
In judgments being In favor of the assignee,
but they have boon appealed to the supreme
court of Iowa , and uo ultimate decision has
been arrived at.

When Ilabjr w j ilck , wo gsre her Cactoria ,

When ilio VTM a C1UM, ilie cried for Castoria,
When *ho became SIUn , iho clung to Castorla,
%V>cn §li had ClUUrtu , *he e o lhi iu Cwtoria ,

SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Several Burglars Banqnotod in Mr. Smith'sf-

nloon. .

THEY EVIDENTLY KNEW THE PLACE ,

Midnight Prowlers l-'njny ThonmolvcH-
HiiKoly nt Otliur IVopIo'H I3t-

pniiHC

-

Will Up'iold Ills
nlly Minor Mention.-

T.

.

. M. Smith's saloon , at 718 Sixteenth
avenue , was visited by burclnrs Thursday
night , Entrance was effected through a bark
window In the collar, and the fact that the
burglars were able to work their way through
the piles of boxes nnd rubbish In the cellar
goei to provo that they ciust have been
well acquainted with the place. After reach-
Ing

-

the room above they mndo the counter
Into a banquet table , nnd put several quarts
of liquors out of sight. They then divided
Smith's stock in trndo among them nnd left
the same way they had come. Tbo loss In all
amounted tn nhout 115.

Suspicion points to n number of young fol-
lows

¬

living in the neighborhood ns being
rospotislblo for the deed. The same gang has
been pullty of n number of other similar
depredations lately , butli has been Impo'sl-
bio so fiir to nccuro evidence that
would convict them. That part of
the city Is loft without any sort
of * vollco protection at night , nnd
considerable complaint Is made by the citi-
zens

¬

of the lawless actions of the gang. The
polleo have been complained to , nnd It Is
probable that n police officer will bo detailed
to look nftor that p.irt of the city.

The residence ot Alderman Peter Wind
wns also vlsltnd and n flno gold watch was
talion. There Is nothing connected with the
case to show how the burglars got in or-
out. .

II' Wliy-
.11'you

.

otter us 2.05 for a suit worth
SS.OO'wo take your money.-

IK
.

you offer UH 5.125 for an overcoat
worth 910.00 wo take your money-

.Ir
.

you oll'or us 10.00 for a suit worth
8 ± OU we take your money.-

If
.

you oll'or us oOo on original maker's
cost' for any suit or overcoat in the
house we take your money and no ques-
tions

¬

asked.
WHV-

VBerauso wo quit business January 1st-

.Wo don't intend to move a dollar's
worth of goods , if wo can give them
away at homo price. Model Clothing
(Jo.Sapn's now block , Council HlulTs , In,

Only a Kew More Left.
Only a few days left of the great sacri-

fice
¬

clearing sale in order to make room
for our Immense s.toek of holiday goods.
Sec our display on second lloor , by far
the largest ami most complete line in
the city , of books , dolls and toys of every
description. Our sale includes almost
everything for winter wear. Itoad our
coat'list , but to do justice to yourselves
is to call and examine the stock and sco-
if wo cannot save you about 50 per cent
on all coats.LADIES' COATS.

Having run short of homo numbers in
certain lines of jackets , capes , etc. , and
rather than buy at this season wo have
substituted some of our bettor numbers.

FOR EXAMPLE.S-
O.50

.

iwtrnchin trimmed jackets re-
duced

¬

to $o.OO ; odd jao ots that sold
from S2.5; ( to 7.00 , your choice for 198.

1,000 Scotch ehoviot jackets and reef-
ers

¬

, 12.00 ; vest fronts and reo.'or fronts ,

nstraehan , for 7.50 ; trimmed for $10.00-
.Wo

.

make thrco prices on our entire
stock of long coals , goods that sold from
10.00 to 25.00 each , in thrco lots , 5.00 ,

7.50 and 9.00 ; now is an opportunity
for a bargain in a long garment.-

Children's
.

coats in 4 , 0 , 8 and 10years ,

that sold for 2.50 to 8575. all in ono lot
for sale at $ l.o.! ) All our plush jackets
and coats at sale prices.

BOSTON STORE ,
FOTHKUINQHAM , WlIITHI.AW ft CO. ,

Council BlulTs , la.
Store open every evening until 9-

o'clock. . Saturdays 10 o'clock.-

W.

.

. S. Baird , attorney , Everett block.

Jarvis wild blackberry is the best.-

IN

.

JAllTAGAIN.

Once a ICivtil of Kd Neal X iw Merely
Hold 1'or ThriMleiiinjT-

Henry Martin was arrested soon nfter the
murder nt the 1'innoy farm a couple of years
ago on suspicion of being the stur actor in
the affair. It was afterwards found ,

however, that ho was not the
man , and ho withdrew , leaving the
Held in the handb of the late Mr. Ed. Ncal.
Since that tlmo he has achieved but little
notoriety , nnd passed from oot'oro the public
gaze altogether until yesterday , when an in-

formation
¬

was tiled in Justice Swenriugcu's
court that brought in old times.

The information wns llled by A. J. Bishop ,

who lives ut the corner of Fftoenth street
nnd Sixteenth avenue , and In it he alleges
that ho has reason to fear for his own life
and for that of his daughter , Miss Is'otllo
Bishop , unless the strong arm of the law In-

terposes.
¬

. Ho says that Martin came to his
lionso n week aio last Saturday , and bgaln-
on Tuesday , and , slinking his lists In danger-
ous

¬

proximity to their noses , threatened to
kill them both. On the latter occasion ho
offered , for n slight consideration , to cut the
gin in pieces ni. inch long nnd throw her out
In tha alloy , which proposition was rejected
by her.

Bishop nsks that Martin bo put under bonds
to preserve tlio pcaco. Martin was arraigned
before Jubilee Swoarlngon yesterday and bis
bond was llxod ut100. Ho was unable to-
glvo this und was sent to the county Jill
pending n hearing of tbo case , which will bo
given next Tucpclay ,

Gosalor'sMagloliei'iacno '.V.ifori.OuMj a
headaches In '.'0 minutes. At ..il-

lItoiiNon , Sense , liraln.
Use the above aU: you will bo con-

vinced
¬

that our grout quitting sale is-

bonu lido. Wo take any price rather
than inovo a dollar's worth of goods in
our house.

MODKI * CLOTHING Co. ,
Sapp's New Uloclc ,

Council BluIVs , In-

.Wo

.

luivo our own vineyards in Califor-
nia.

¬

. Jarvis Wino company , Co. BlulTs.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best-

.Swunson

.

Music Co. , Masonic temple-

.Jruvliitf

.

to a Gli H3.
The concert in the Interest of the Catholic

bazaar wns well attended , nearly every fto.it-
In the Mnsonlo hall being occupied.
Among the best numbers on the pro-
gram

¬

were the tenor solos by Charles
McDowell of Omaha , the "Angel's
Serenade , " by Miss G. Babcock , with violin
obligate by Prof. Sutorlus , ami the selec-
tions

¬

by the Sutorlus Mandolin club. The
solos by l . 1'aschal , H. V. Burkloy nnd Miss
Brown were also warmly applauded. The
story of "Tho Owl und the Pussy Cat, "
as told by n quartette consisting ot
Misses Brown und Bubcock and Muisra.
Burkloy and McDowell brought down
the house , ana .Mlis Cushlng'b' piano solo ,
entitled "La BaLidlno , " was well received ,

After the concert there was dancing.
This afternoon "The Dairy Maids' Fes-

tival"
¬

will bo repeated for tbo especial bane-
ill of the children. This evening will bo
mainly devoted to disposing of different ar-
ticles

¬

donated to the ladles , and dancing will
also form a part of the program.

Will Uphold Ills
Thursday ulght a little disturbance took

place on u Fifth avenue motor, the parties to
which wcro W. VV. Loouili , trcaauror of the

IInil ot David Bradley & Co. , nnd Conductor
I. U , Khrhnrt of tha motor lino-
.Khrbart

.

clnlmt that Looiils wanted to gut
aboard bU train near the corner of I'carl
street ami First avenue , but that ho did not
dccido to cot on until the train had passed
domti distance ahead. Ho then rnn after the
car callltiK for It to stop , and after n tlmo It
did stop , but not until Mr. Loom Is-

Imd bnd considerable violent exercise , nnd
had lost n good sbnro of his
breath. Ehrhart claims , however , that ho
stopped ns soon as ho could under the clrcum-
stnncci.

-

. After Mr. Loomls had got on bonrd
the train ho took the conductor to tnsk In no
very gcntlo terms , nnd Ehrhart claims
that ho oven went so far ns to
make some throats that sounded very
bloodthirsty to him In his highly oxeltcd con ¬

dition. He accordingly wont to the oflico of
the cltv clerk yesterday nnd had n warrant
Usued for Mr. Loomls1 arrest on the charge
of disturbing the pence. The arrest has not
yet been ihiu'o' , but it Is likely that when
both sides nro known it will put a somewhat
different face on the matter.

For corn shuckers Hnllcr's Australian
salve. _

All OutII ' ! nc DrcBH SultH
And overcoats thrown upon the MMHCY-
OF TUB 1KOlMi. 1'rico no object. Too
many goods left to movo.

Special inducement in show cases nnd-
mirrors. . Great quitting sale-

.Moniiij
.

CLOTHING Co. ,
Sapp's Now Block , Council BlulTs , In ,

) "POLITICS-

.Fnto

.

ofn Mini > lOnrnpslly Sought
a DoiiKH'i'.Hio Nomination.-

A
.

number of papers wcro lllod nt the court-
house yesterday that go to show that follow-
ing

¬

politics for n living Is not what It Is
cracked up to bo. During the forenoon
the store of John I' . Stuhr of Mln-
den was closed under a chattel mart
gage held by Groncwcg & Suhocntgon of
this city , for M000. This mortgage had
heea standing for some tlmo. In the after-
noon

¬

several others were filed , the first being
In favor of Ollinoro it ICuhl of Omaha , for
Wl.") , covering all the stock and llxturcs , be-

side
¬

) the lot on whicb the store is located.
The second was to b. 1" . Bryant & Co. of
Davenport , for fl.O''O' ' , nnd the third for M.-

E.
.

. Smith & Co. of Omaha , for $7tiil-

.In
.

thodlstiict court a number of attach-
ment

¬

wnt were Issued , ono being in tuvor-
nf August SU'ffen for giStt for goods sold
.Stuhr, n second for the same party for goods
sold by the Jens Lorcnson Crockery company
to iho amount of &M. ) , nnd n third , also in
favor of Stoffen , for S'J'.Hl worth of goods sold
by the Centennial Milling company. Dar-
row & l.oiran sued out n writ of attach-
ment

¬

against Ihe store for $205 , and W. A-

.Muurer
.

of this cltv ono for $11.30.-
Mr.

.
. Stuhr, the bankrupt merchant , wns in-

thu race for the nomination of Bhorilt by the
democrats last fall , and ho was In it from the
start to the finish. Tlio race between him nnd-
tno successful candidate was so close that ho
was induced to spend a good deal of his harJ
earned cash ; and this fact is assigned by his
friends here as the reason for the failure. Ho
has also had considerable misfortune in the
past few year ? , which , no , doubt , helped to
hasten the downfall.

Fine as silk Halter's Oerraan Pills.

The finest erado of boots and shoos at-
Morris' , 0 Pearl street.-

In

.

Millinery.
The ladies will find Miss Ragsdalp's

beautiful millinery goods at Thanksgivi-
ng1

¬

prices for the next few days.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , SO Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. lligh grade work a specialty

GOT QUICK ACTION.

Thrilling Kxpnrieiice of n Boy with n
Trio of Motor ' ( rains.

Elmer , the son of Ofllcor Wynll of the
polled force , had a gllinpso of the pearly gates
Thursday afternoon from beneath the wheels
of an electric motor , lie is still on earth ,

however, and bears no marks of his oxpi-
rionco

-
excepting n number of severe bruises

nnd a memory thnt will cling to him for a-
long time.

lie attempted to cross Broadway between
two trams thai were passing at a high rate
of speed on the side of the street next two
him. On the other side , nnd ?olng in the
opposite direction , was another train
that ho had not noticed. As ho struck
the track the third motor struck htm
and InudoJ him in u heap on the other track
directly in front of the olhor thnt was ihen
but n few vnrds nway. The motonnan put
on the brakes nnd succeeded in slacking his
speed so that iho train stopped n short dis-
tance

¬

from whore the boy lay , but in the
meantime ho had crawled oil the track nnd
thus escaped with his life , which would not
hnvo been worth a six pence If ho had been a
trifle slower.

The Boston store , Council BlulTs , la, ,
will bo closed all day today , "Thanks ¬

giving day. " Fothoringham , Whitolaw
& Co.

Bordeaux , imperial pints , table olive
oil , "Oc at Sload's grocery , opposite
Ogdcn house.

Kindergarten in rooms next to Y. M.-

C.
.

. A. , iMorriam block. Experienced
teachers. Kates very low-

."STIXICIXU

.

Ol.lt ll.H ] Of TJSK.ISOX. "
General I'alnicr Talks Hotly About

the Confederate Kin ;; .

NEW Yonic , Nov. 27. The follow.ng np-
pears today in n morning paper :

"But in doing honor to the people of the
south they should nnt confront us with that
d d stinking old rag of treason. "

Those wore the words of General John Pal-
mer

¬

, conimunder-in-culcf of the Grand Army
of the Kepubltc , which numbers 400,000 mem-
bers

¬

, in the course of his lemnrks at nn cnrly
hour yesterday morning ntlho banquet given
In his honor und also In honor of General
Charles H. Freeman , the state department
commander of the Grand Army of the Jto-
publtc

-
, in the Clarendon hotel , Brooklyn.

There was an outburst of applause from
many of the Grand Army leaders who were
present , while others smiled nnd whispered
that the general wns "excited,1'

General Horace C. King , secretary of the
society of thu Army of the Potomac , who
was chosen as toast master at the Clarendon
dinner when Postmaster Ucorge I. Collins
roilred from the chair , was believed to bo
Instrumental In provoking iho tlery remarks
of General Palmer. After telling u humorous
story , General King referred to Iho address
made by C'ommandcr-iu-Cblof Palmer at thn
reception held In tbo early part of the night
ut the Fourteenth regiment armory. Ho
construed what General Palmer had snhl nt-
tno armory at the expression of a dcslro for
the severance of fraternal relations with the
southern veterans , If the Confederate Hag
was to bo used upon occasions In which union
war veterans fraternized with thorn.-

In
.

his ronly to General King , General Pal-
mer

¬

ald : There Is no class of men on-
God's earth thai nro half so appreciated for
their gallantry und valor , or that so relluctod
credit on American valor, und whom wo nro-
so willing lo forgive , ns ihc solulurs of the
south. But wu cannot forgot the loss of
hundreds of millions of munoy and of the
lives of hundreds of thousands of men who
uro now lying In their craves because ot the
rebellion. In doing honor to thn people of
the south they should not confront us with
thnt stinking old rag of treason , i uollovo
that men who were In tha struggle at the
front want no more lighting , but when wo
listen to the young scions who say that the
Confederacy l& to them an Inspiration , and
that they will avenge thu causof thulr sold-
iers

¬

, It U too much to boar in silence. Loyal-
ty

¬

to thu stuN and stripes will over nerve us-
In the cause of the union. "

A Provo tlvo lor Croup.-
Wo

.

want every mother to know that croup
can bo prevented. Trim croup uovyr appears
without a warning. Thn llrst bymplom is
hoarseness ; then the child appears to tmvo
taken a cold or n cold may hnvo accompanied
the hoarseness from the start , After that , u
peculiar rouyh couifh U developed , which li
followed by the croup. The time lo uct U
when the child Ural becomes hoarse ; a fuw
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Uumedy will
prevent, the attack , Kvon uftur a rough cough
has appeared the disease may bo prevented
by using this remedy as directed. It has
uover been known to fail , US cent , 60 cent
and fl bottles for tale by druggists.

CARVED AT AN DANCE ,
n is

U.
I .'

Leonar.Und Nicholas Stark'Very' Danger-

ously

¬

Injured.

ONE OF THEM WILL ''PROBABLY DIE ,

lien Krtisc anil ) oo IjaiiKo In Jail for
their Miaro In ilib'Tr.nibloI-

toHiiltcd In a Oriinkcn-
Dlrtttirliancc. .

CCIIAH ntrin ? , la. , Nov. ST. [ Special Tel-
cgrnm

-

toTiir. Buc.J As the result of a flgnt-
nt n Oerraan dance ut Hart & Wotzel's hall
about 1 o'clock this morning , Leonard Stark ,

proprietor of Stark's hotel , li lying nt the
point of death , and his brother , Nicholas
Stark , Is badly cut , nnd lien Kruso nnd Joe
Lange are In jail , hold to nwalt tbo result of
the Injuries of the Stark brothers. It Is not
known how the trouble began , or who did the
cutting , but from the best Information pos-

sible
¬

to obtain thu Stnrks , who were some-
what

¬

under the Influence of liquor, began the
quarrel Immediately upon entering the hall
which ended In the tragedy.-

Leomud
.

Stark's wound consists of n knife-
thrust in the abdomen , evidently Inflicted bv-
n poi-kot-knlfo. It is several Inches in depth
nnd is considered very dangerous. The
medical man in attendance In forms the police
that ho will bo unable to say whether or i.ot-
tlm wound will provo fatal for a period of-
fortynight hours , during which tlmo the
injured in .n's life will hang In the balance.

The Injury sustained by Nicholas Stark Is
not considered fatal but is very painful. The
knife blndo struck bis hip bone , and this
prevented it from doing more serious Injury.

Youthful I own
Dunrquc , la , , Nov. ST. [ Special Telegram

to Tin ; ftcc.l Leonard Lochner , the street-
car driver shot by boy bandits three days
ago , died last night. Hanson , who aid the
ehooting , is 17 years old and u hard chitrac-
tnr. . The Leo boy , his companion , Is sorry
for his connection with the affair. Ho pre-
vented

¬

Hanson from shooting the ofllcor who
arrested them nt Oelweln. Ho said they
started out a < highwaymen , with desperate
intentions , resolved to It ill all who opposed
them. _

After a Fire Uu : * .

DCS MoiNRi , la. , Nov. Ut. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BcE.J Hunter's grocery store
on East Grand avenue burned this morning
and there Is every evidence that the llro was
of incendiary origin. The efforts of the dro¬

mon wcro confined to saving adjoining build ¬

ings. The stock in the building was valued
nt $1SOO , with small Insurance. The build-
ing

¬

belonged to Mrs. Dr. Noland and was
worth about ?SOO. The police nro after tbo
fire bug. _

F.unl Uurllnj'toii Wreck.O-
TTOMWA

.
, la. , Nov. 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bin. ] A wreck occurred on
the Chicago , Burlington & Quincy near
Charlton yesterday which demolished a num-
ber

¬

of cars and killed Earl Sylvester of-
Agency. . Thu accident was caused by part
of the train taking to a switch. Oscar
Fleming , urakomai ! , was buried in the ruins
but was rescued in two hours after , onl.
slightly iniurcd.

General Weaver's Paper So ! < l-

.DCS
.

MOINES , la. , Nov. 27. General
Weaver's Iowa Tribune has been sold to a
company of farmers alliance people of the
southeastern branch and will be consolidated
with the Industrial Union , late of Croston.-
A

.
now paper will bu thofoutcrowth and Gen-

eral
¬

Weaver wfll not bo "in it. "

Ilo Cli.ilcra-
Cisn.ui Il.u'ins , la. , Nov. 27. [Special

Telegram to THE BEB. ] Hog cholera is rap-
ing

¬

aboutTraor , and many farmers bavo lost
nearly ltd head each. Some unknown dis-
ease

¬

also prevails among the cattle and sev-
eral

¬

head have died.

SHE WOULDN'T JtK A 31ORMOX.

Hatter Day Saint Parents Ijoso a
Daughter by t31npoiiciit: ,

PAKKEKSIIUUO , VV. Va. , Nov. 27. For a
number of months some Mormon aiders have
been in the counties of Lyon and Haleigh in
this state , maicing converts. Among those-
who had booorno believers was a family
named Jarred , one of the wealthiest in Boone
county. The eastbound train on the Chesa-
peake

-

& Ohio railroad Wednesday night
brought four Mormons and the entire Jarred
family to Guyar.dotte on their way to Utah.-
Mr.

.

. Jarred had become so enthusiastic that
he had sold all his property in this stato. The
party remained In Huntlngtou over night ,
waiting for other converts from Kanawha
and Boone counties.

There was ono member of tho.Tnrrod family
who had not been converted. This was Miss
Mildred Jarred , n beautiful girl 19 years old ,
who had a sweetheart , A. L. Griflith , a young
lumberman. Although she begged piteously
to bo left behind , her father and mother
wcro obdurate. On the next train , which
brought twenty or more persons who wore
converts , young Griflith arrived. During the
night Mildred had escancd from her father ,

but was caught and brought back. Gnflllh
brought four friends , and aftnr vainly at-
tempting

¬

to secure Mr. Jarrcd's' consent for
Grinith to see Mildred , a policeman was noti-
fied

¬

of the affair. Ho gamed admittance to
the room Mildred was In , told her that Grif-
llth

-
was near and she could sco hlrn if she

wished. A few minutes Inter she and Grif-
lith

¬

were together and decided at once to-
marry. . She was not 21 and no license could
bo secured In this state without her father's
consent , which was not given. They at once
procured a buggy ana drove to Ohio , where
they wore united in marriage.-

A
.

few hours after the train bearing the
Mormons and tholr converts pulled out for
Utah , loavlnir the young people on the plate
form , uurpy In their victory.

St. Ijouin' K.irtorn I'opo.-
ST.

' .
. Louis , Mo. , Nov. 27. Steps nro Doing

taken by all the commercial exchanges and
business men generally to bring the dem-
ocratic

¬

national convention to St. Louis.

Winter Dairying.
The author of the "Dairyman's Man ¬

ual" declares that lie lias learned , from
inuny yours' experience , that there are
several very great Advantages In pur-
suing

¬

a special busiriosj in which few
persons nro willing la. engage , because
It may bo some little ''way out of tholr
regular line of worta The most profit
is made from special Industries and
products. The reason Js Unit ttioso per-
sons

¬

who have the ' enterprise , energy
nnd skill to engage in any un-
usual

¬

industry moot'wlth less competi-
tion

¬

than those who employ themselves
In any ordinary occupation. It is true
that they have more dillluulties to en-
counter

¬

and ovoreoi'uo , but this in the
very reason that they "got n bohor price
for tholr produetsnnd; bettor pay for
tholr labor. The w'lftor) dairy is ono of
the most protltabloi of those sDcclal-
industries. . There are several reasons
for this. Ono is that few dairy-
men

¬

or farmers are maUingbutter In the
winter , and consequently tlio snpplv of
the fresh article is limited. Another is
that those persons who are able to man-
age

-
a winter dairy are oxporiem.'d and

skillful , anu consequently produce a bet-
tor

¬

quality of butter than others. Other
reasons are that the iiiiiimyuiiieiit of a
dairy in the winter is really easier and
more certain than that of a summer
dairy , because It is not so dlllicult to
maintain the requisite temperature by-
tlio use of heat as by the use of ice ;
there Is no trouble from premature
souring of the milk : the cows are in bet-
tor

¬

condition when they are properly
cured for ; the food can be more
perfectly regulated , nnd tlio whole of
the dairyman's attention can be given ,

ESPUNS-
O FIEX LA EIST PAD.

Sec those received the past week from the LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS and being sold for

HMHMvnKnwwwm HALvRJliOU
*

.ggB PJ Z8

Their original ] ) ricc. They are the nobbiest thing in tlie way of STYUSH SUITS ever seen in the city
INGLxUUlNG MANY OTHU111

A SUITS. KOU A PANTS.ou, A OVERCOATS , FOR
$20 tailor mndo suit 10.80 $ 8 tailor made pants 51.20 $1 tnllor inntlo ovurcotit $ ll.00-

j

!

$ > tailor made bitit 11.00! $10 tailor made pants 8o.80 j J.'IO tnilor nuulo ovurootit f 11.70
$ .' 10 tailor mido; suit $1 J.10-
if10

$12 tailor made paitts 0.10 $ !15 tnilor intiilo uvuruoiit $17.10
i

tailor made suit $20.05-
oO

$14 tailor made pants 7.15 $40 tnilor inmto ovorcoivt 18.00
$ tailor mndo suit ?2o.70 310 tailor made uants 8.00 $.r0 tnlloinuulo ovorcont 21.05
505 tailor made suit V 112.00 $18 tailor made pants $8-

.S5DRE1SS
!?05 tiiHor made overcoat $ U.W! ) )

SUITB FOR RRNT OR SALEX
Among the above will be found CLOTHING which will ECLIPSE anything in the line thnt has over*

been seen by mnn nnd found only AT THE ONLY

13O9 PARHAM STREET, OMAHA , NEB.-
N.

.

. B.--Alterations to Insure n perfect fit n nde free ofchnrge.

OF INTEREST TO THU FARMER-

.Tlio

.

Nebraska Slate Hoard of Agricul-
ture

¬

will hold its annual winter corn ox-

liibst
-

in Grant Memorial hall , Lincoln ,

commencing on the third Tuesday in
January , 1892. It is tlio aim of the
board to make tills the grandest corn
exhibit over hold in tlio United States ,

or anywhere else , for that matter. The
year 1S91 has been an exceptionally
favored corn season. For this , if for no-

otlior reason , the host specimens known
ought and can bo presented ; but for a
greater reason the board desires tills
exhibit to bo collected and retained for
the World's Columbian fair at Chicago.
This announcement is issued early that
ample time may bo given for careful and
thorough soleciions of the very host.-

To
.

transport safely , and prevent shell-
ing

¬

off , each ear should bo wrapped
separate in wrapping paper and packed
tightly in boxes or barrels , tlio latter
preferable.

Attention is called to the schedule of
premiums and conditions. Tlio specific
quantities required are minimuma , hut
do not prohibit as much more as exhibit-
ors

¬

wish. In fact , the more the bettor.
Entries should ba made early , thnt
ample space may bo provided. Kntry
blanks will bo furnished on application.
That exhibitors may have full bonollt of
advertising , exhibits should bo in place
by Monday evening before the opening
day , Tuesday , the 10th.

While this is purely a corn show in so
far ns premiums are concerned , all pro-
duets in senson are invited , and space
will bo provided.

Exhibits must bo grown in Nebraska ,

the growth of 1891 , and have been
grown by the exhibitor.

Statements as to soil , manner of sav-
ing

¬

, preparing seed , and time of plant-
ing

¬

, mode of culture and noriou of ma-
turity

¬

, to accompany each entry. En-
tries

¬

to bo made at any time before or-
en the Saturday next preceding the llrst
day of the winter meeting. The winter
mooting is hold at Lincoln , commencing
on the third Tuesday in January each
year.

Premium corn to become tlio property
of the board for distribution , or sucli-
otlior disposition as it may determine.-

1st
.

2d-
I're. . 1're.-

C.

.
.'>3Ilcst 20 oars large yellow Dent

corn 810 00 to 00-

C54 23 curs small yellow Dent
corn 1000 503-

T( j 2)) oars largo white Dent
corn 10 OJ 500C-

5G 20 ours small whlto Dent
corn 1000 500-

C57 SOonrsinlxod Dent com. . . . 1000 500
65$ 20 ears bloody butcher Dent

corn 100. ) 500
059 20 oars calico Dent corn. . . . 10 00 500O-

CO 20 ours hnoUbvrry Dent
corn ( kernels not le s-

tliun ! i Inch Ion ;; ) 10 00 5 00-

Cfil 20 ours named strains yel-
low

¬

Dent corn 1000 500G-

G2 20 ears named strains wliltu
Dent corn 1000 50-

0m SOoiu-H yellow Kllnl corn. . . 10 00 5 (X-

IfOI SO our * while Flint corn. . . . 10 OJ 500-
Mi. .") 20 oars siiaiir corn lu 00 500-
CM 20 c.ars i i i ,' ni 1000 500
CUT 20 Inmost oars of corn , any

variety In strain 1000 500C-

CS Largest number varieties liost ,
and lio.stnlspliivod colleo-
tlvo

-
exhibit or corn by

any ono county In No-
brnsln

-
, wuslof thu luuth

meridian 25 00 13 00-

GC 9 Largest number varieties , nest
niul lii'st displayed collec-
tive

¬

exhibit of corn by
any ono lndlvldu.il fiom
any section of tlio stato. . . 25 00 15 0-

0In each oxibit made under the above
list , each twenty oars must bo accom-
panied

¬

by ono-lialf pock bhellod of same
corn as oars exhibited. This rule , while
it would bo advantageous and desirable
to both the exhibitor und the general

U. oil Ev.Tytliing Five Mon'lis. In
Throe Wuo'cs nut n Scnr or I'imule.

Cured by Ciitlcurn.

When my tmuy win three montlis old Mi chocks
nnd foroliuml to liriiak out with wliltu pimples
on re'l turfucu. Inn fuw iiuya itulilniM-uuimuncoil ,

which * u tt'irlblu. Alter ho would rub It , mnttor-
wuiilil onzu from ttiO-
imlntn. . Ill iv short tlmo II-

MiruniluviT the top of Ills
liuitil , Him culi noun
formed nn lieml nml fiiCJ-
.Wo

.

iifcU wo-
rouhi lii'iir of for nearly
tire munthi. It k-roir worsu

_ all thu tlmo. I HHW voiir-
ri uilvcrtliement tit tlu ( ' ! '' TKTIU ItrMKim.s In the

" (.'Menial Woukly. " Wo-
inirclmiioil -' u T i r ln A-

HKMiniisuml: : e immenceil-
tholr uiu. In throe wouki'
Hum there wns nut u nuro-
or pimple , not even n cnr ,

on hoiul or fao3. Ho It nluutooii mouths ot Inow.iuiii
Inn no ilk'iu of tlncllioiio. Ills Bculp li honlthr anil
ho Imi n buautlful la-rul or hnlr. ( Hou pirlnilt here ¬

with. ) Jilts O.rCAIl JAMES , Woo.liton , Kuli.-

My

.

liifnnl , olKhtoon moritlii old , wat nlllcU'il with
nklti eruptions on his hlpi. Ilitil MTJH cnuio on other
parts. All remedies fulled until 1 proeured Cert-

Cured it your nml no return of Iho illsc.ma.-
Mils. . A. M. WAIKnit , Cnrsonvlllo t'-

.it.Cuticura

.

ResolventT-
lio now lilno I ptirlllor. Internally ( to cleanse
the lilool of nil Impm-mcM nml poisonous elu-
nioiits

-
) . ami (X'Tirmu , iho ure.it sU.n cure ,

and CUTIC IIIIA SOAI . un niiiulsliu Hl.ln liuautlt-
lur.

-
. uiturnnlly ( to clear iho Hkln amUc.ilii

and restore the hair ) , have cured Uimmin.U of
eases whuru the Mitrerlius wjro nlrnoit be-
yond

¬

on luranci' . hair llfoUss-i or all gone , dis-
lUiiroiiit'nt

-
tuirlblo. What other rcniol.ua

have made such marvellous unrca ?

gold everywhere. I'rlco. IHiTinJHA.Iiic. ) SOAI-
2V.

-

. : Iti.s n.visNT. Jl. I'reparod by the I'OTTKII
Dmrii AND CIIKMK AL ( 'oiirintATin.N , Huston-

.ftf Hend for "How t ) t'uro Sk n Dlso i tn , "
61 unites , 5J Illustrations , and 100 testimonials1.-

'Q

.

' Bctn and Sc.-Uppurlle! l n vl Lean titled
U by Cumuli Ado U- . Ala iluU'ly pure.

ACHING SIDES 4NO DACKT
Hip Kidney , and I'terlnu I'u us and
WeaknuHslHIIKMKVKIllNOiKMI.NUTM-
by ihe ruriiim.i Avn-l'Ai.s iis.-
itii

.
, tha U rttiuud uuly

plaster ,

*lr ' Il2

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEHM DYE WORKS
Alsltludsof nnd Cloanlnilono hi the hl hait st-'lo of the art. Fadoclan.t staluoibr.cs made to loo't as goo.l .13 now.Vorlc promply ilono ami dollvora-1 in all iput of tha

. Senil for price list.-

C.

.

. A. MACIIAN , PROPRIETOR

1013 Broad way , Near Northwester i Dapot , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.untry.

public , does not , of obligation , apply to
the collective exhibits as to shelled
corn. Collective exhibits must be sep-
arate

¬

and distinct from individual ex-
hibits.

¬

. Parlies making collective ex-
hibits

¬

can enter and compote for minor
individual premiums with same vari-
eties

¬

of corn , but not the same speci-
mens.

¬
.

In county collective exhibits tlio great-
est

¬

number of varieties shown will not
bo tlio only test. Quality and display
will botli bo taken into account in addit-
ion.

¬

. quality more particularly. All
variotio must bo named.K-

COHK

.

OF POINTS FOIl HAH COIW.
Length of car. 10-
DUlruiiinforvncu ot ear. 10-
0KvonnoiiS oT ear. HO
Percent or net uralnlto cob. ID )
Color and uniformity of uratn. "00
Quality and fineness of grain. 2)0)

scout : OF POINTS FOU SIIEM.KU COIIN.
Weight , ! a bushel , ay a par cent of whole

bushel. 20)-
Color.

)
.. 200

Market com ! It Ion. 200
Length of grain. "M-
Klpcness. 200

The standard lixod for cars of corn , Dent
varieties , uro :

Largo Dent Inches.
J.on lh of our. 1-
0Jircninforcncu( of ear. 7
Length of Uernol. II-

Small Dent Incbo"
Length of oar.Circumference. .. 0 }

Length of kernel. lt- :
All oars should bo nearly cylindrical , per-

haps
-

tnporiiif ,' bluntly to tlio tip , well illled
out , Doth butt nml tip.

Sugar corn will bo lusted In a scale of 000
points , ns follows :

Shapoof ear. 10-
3Kvennchsof 20 ears. ] 00
Length of Kernel. 100 '
Color of kernel. 10-
0Colorofcob. 100
Sweetness. 100

Sweetness to bo determined relatively
to taste , or accurately by chemical
analysis.

Shelled corn will bn submitted to tlio
ordinary commercial test , and tlio fore-
going

-
sciilo.

Ear exhibits to ho shelled and tested
by tlio scale of points given. An object
being to obtain the greatest per cent
yield of weight clear corn , with tlio
least yield possible , weight and dimen-
sions

¬

of cob. Any number of earn to bo
subject to test the committee may de-
cide

¬

upon.
County collective- exhibits in this lot

are con II nod to a limit of tiio UXHh mer-
idian

¬

and west. All others , from any
part of tlio state except Lancaster
county, in which the state fair and ex-
hibit

¬

is hold , which is not permitted to-

compote. .
_

: In CtiMWiiiK Corn.-
In

.

the proper season of the year it
was our intention to Fay something
more about Iho growing of winter wheat
in tlio corn than has been said , says the
Iowa Homestead. Tlio introduction of
the corn cutting machines and the husk-
ing

¬

machine is going to revolutionize
tlio methods of harvesting the corn
crop of tlio west , and make it all the
more suitable for growing a crop of
wheat.-

In
.

cutting corn itshould bo cut three
hills by forty instead of twelve or ton
by twelve hills square , which would
make 120 hills in a shock. By tills way
of cutting thu corn , tiie shocks will stand
in tlio row clo.so enough to toucli ouch
other , and tlio rows will ho forty
hills apart tlio other way or about
ten rods , which will make fewer rows of
corn to bo In the way of the wheat , and
provide bettor means of putting it in-

.Tiio
.

corn stubs can ho hurrowed down
by giving it two good harrowlngs to tear
out the stubs , then the' wheat can ho
drilled without further preparation of-

tlio ground.-
Vo

.

noticed In Missouri that a great
deal of tlio wheat was put in that way-
.It

.

seemed to ho the preference where
the corn crop was grown nt all , and in-

bomo instances tlio corn had been hauled
olT the Hold for the purpose ) of pulling in
the wheat. If iho corn is cut in this
iimmior and the field put to wheat , the
shocks can bu loft till a good opportun-
ity

¬

for Hauling olT. In the spring oats
can bo put in the shock row , whore
there will ho nn wheat , to keep the
weeds down nnd can be eradloJ or cut
with the harvester.

The following marriage llcoiiioi wore is-

sued by JudL-d Shields yoUorday :

Namoand Address. Ace.-
I

.

I John Williams. I'lorcnco. 21-

II Luulnda Lyon. I'lotenco. '.'
jj Hufiit K. I'lmndinr , Fremont. .M
I Kininn I' . Ooheriy , Klkhorn. 1

II Ilirhurt Will * , Oinahu. : I3
( Iklla lloll , Omahu , . . .. . . . . -U

Thn womlorrnl now specific , the only certain , liarrn-
le.onnilriullinlciiro.

-
. Vn-parcd us n powder , and can

lioKlirii without the piUlcnt'o knonleilco. Ill ton. or
lee , l Mnotmilnlioor.tl | uorurrood. No mutter whether
tlio imtlcntlsainorterato drinker or.ft rumliclottcd-
uroct , thociiru will bo rnplil , complete ixllil perma-
nent.

¬

. It deatinvB nil iloslioor cruvlmr roralconullo-
di hike. In tuMvfei * "ncl ratines no IncoiiTcntcnco whllo
using ; , llnsbccn tented In thousnndsof. cascfl with au-

tolutn
-

tmccr * . Ono packaco will euro any onllnary
rare , twopnckacus " 111 euro the moKt ohmlnato and
BKBrnvated euro. Will nlno cm u the Tutiocco or C'ltra-
rflto

-

llalilt. I'rlco tt P r tmckagn.two finrkARCfl for
B.M. Hi'mlforfrpiiliook.c-
onfUltmtlul.

.
. <: lil irloicold mar l Oiin1 "four iiffen-U.Vr.cntI..lpl.lI.T MAI ttllMlir.MI) < IA1.0 .V

BoUt-'roVrVetarii'Vor IV"tf."B.TiY U Yrlioni"BU , i'blc | 0 , 11-

1.I'OIt

.
SAI.K IN OMAHA. NO. , BY-

Kiihn * C.i , Cn.r IStli & DouRliw ht .

J A l-'ulli r A Co , Cor. 14th & Douglas Sts.-

A.

.
. U I'oEtci ii Co. , Council llluffu. la.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.P-

ITAL

.

STOCK. $150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,000-

m I. A. Miller. F. O. Oloiison. K IA
Shnirart , R K. II irt , J , I ). Kdimiiidson. Ohnrlos-
It. . Hannan. Transact gener.il bunking hu.il-
nets.

-
. Largest eapltal and surplus of any uau'x'

In Southwestern lowu-
.NTE.REST

.

ON TIME DEPOSI-

TSFIRSTMTIONALBAHK
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA-

.Pnlil

.

Up Ciptil: ! : $100,0 :) !)

OMuit orcnnkoil bank Un the cltr. Korolxn an !
dotnoatlu etch uuj an.I ojil auonrlttji , Kj | JJi li-

uttiintlon p.il.l ID collcictliiin. Acomuiti or In IIvia-
uali

-
, bunks. liADkuri nnd ooruoratloat JOllcUjl-

Corro poiKl'jnuo In vltail.
UKO. I1. SA.S'l'-Olll > , I'rn lilont.-

A.
.

. W. UIKICMAN , C ililor.-
A.

.

. T. 1UU1S. Aolilant Cnihlar

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , la.

THIS ELEGANTLY APPOINTED
HOTEL IS NOW OPEN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOR , Managop-

.W.

.

C. ESTRP,

14 N. Main St. , Council Bluffs ,

Funeral Director nnd Etnba'nHr.'

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCILBLUFr3.T-

iUMl

._
SALK OK KXUIIAMrTwo and iv

L half ai-re farm , inllo from linslnes-i , t'liun-
rll

-
Hlnll's. Will talin land , horses or uattlo.

K. K. Mnyno , UIU llroadway.-

IjlOU

.

HUNT SiincrtHor land Insertion I In-
L'Washington- ' township for one-third of the

crop for boason of IH'j- .' . Apply to Leonnrd Kv-

urett , Council II i nil's , la ,

to Imv atook of rO3nrles or booti
und Hhoes , Will liny part cnali anil pnrt by-

a ' room IIOIMU and lot In Umulm. ( J A , lloo ,
(Jonnull HiJL'' it

FOHSALR--KlnoH-yoar-otd mare , wol.-nl
, ) , ) . ( W.1 llro ulway ,

IOWA farniR for nalo : gnoj4HJ iieru farm , fill
UiG no-o.s. I1.1: ; Imiirrved H'', t mile *

from a larKo town. NO. Karms of all ) ,
t-overal fnnns for rent- Johnston & Van 1'ttt *
ton. ( Junno 1 llliilN-

.YOUNO

.

fre.sh inlleh cow for Halo. Aiijily al
.

. . . KKNT 5-r ) in liousp , with bath niiij-

elty water , .'11.1 N. Hih btrvot. l'-rtlos oo-
colir

-
; to boardliij ; .

OVl'Wtj Kor rent In llro n bnlldlnz. Main
si roots , Imvliu all thn lateil

ImprovoinontH , heated by Hteam , uluvator ,
i-losolB , it' . Apply toj. J. llrown , or Ilurka-
i( Uasady , on Drenilsos-

.LAD1KH

.

and Kontlemon wantoil for bn.it
book In the world : l' K wage * for

holl'litv' trade ; M u day or U) pgr eonU Uull or-
udilreHi ii: ) Kuppoll uro. , elf . it.-

IjlAKMH.

.

. Rarilcn landH , hiiuios , loU anilJ. hiialncji hloutia for ualo or rent. Day A-
ii , IU 1'uurl Htrcot , Uounuil llluira.


